Distribution Center

Returning Home!

New Immigrants experiencing Christian love

Aliyah is a Hebrew word meaning that a Jewish person is “going up” or returning home to their

Land, Israel. Many move back to Israel to be on their own soil or ground, and to be close to and
live in the center of other Jewish people. They want to live out the rest of their lives as a Jew living
among other Jews, having daily integration with others who have the same belief in the One True
God. It takes months of preparation. Once in the Land, there are language classes available to learn
Hebrew. Many, who have not been observant or Torah loving people, learn more about the Jewish
faith and begin attending special services. They join in with others for all the Holy Days and celebrations that the Jewish people hold so dear. Making aliyah is the life-long dream of many Jews!
Thank you for your support of this relationship-building program between Christians and Jews. You
help us represent the Lord by undoing damage done in His Name over the past centuries. With you
we can go on “making a difference” for His Glory, in the great City of Jerusalem. As anti-Semitism
has doubled in Europe and throughout the world, we can only expect more Jewish people to find their
way home to Jerusalem. Will you help us continue our work at the Distribution Center?

“I will take you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you to Zion...” Jeremiah 3:14.

I would like to get involved!

Open Gates
We are making a difference in
Open Gates

Receive my monetary gift to the needy families
Receive my monetary gift for Gift Bags
Receive my monetary gift for the Bridal Salon

Thank you for partnering with us in ministry so
we can reach out and help families we serve
who say, “Please help me.” Your financial love
gifts directed to our “Open Gates Project”
enables CFI to bless countless needy people.
We, the Distribution Center Staff of CFI, are
your hands and feet and you are the heart of
love that gives and keeps on giving. It is a
difficult pathway that poorer families in Israel
walk, with many challenges and demands. Thank
God others tell them where they can receive
much needed help.

Name:
Address:
City:
State:

Postal Code:

Email:
Please list the currency of your country:

Credit Card Payment: For credit card orders, also fill out the
information below. Please note that credit cards cannot be
accepted without the expiration date and signature.

Bridal Salon
Blessed by CFI Ministry

Please charge

Bridal Salon allows the brides to choose their
wedding dress and everything else that is needed for their special day with the help of our qualified workers.

(Currency / Amount)

We have a wonderful selection of beautiful wedding dresses in various sizes, many of which
were made by sketches of artists-fashion designers (weddings dresses are sent to us from
United States and Europe). Also we have additional accessories and outfits for the other
participants of the celebration including outfits
for men. For hire of any clothes, you will need
to leave a deposit which will be returned when
you return the wedding dress and other clothing after it has been dry-cleaned.
Christians from all of the world do everything
possible to support the people of Israel. Besides small packages with clothes, we also receive multiton containers from different parts
of the earth (US, England, Finland etc). Every
single thing sent to Israel is a expression of
love from the nations to Israel.

required

to my:





Card #_________-__________-__________-_________
Credit Card is:

personal  church business

Expiration Date

Finding what they need

Signature

required
required

For secure orders or donations via the internet, please visit
our website at www.cfijerusalem.org.

Make checks payable to CFI designated to Project Open
Gates and return with completed response form to: CFI,
PO Box 1813, Jerusalem 91015, ISRAEL.

Send Direct Deposits to: Christian Friends of Israel, Israel
Discount Bank, 11 Ben Yehuda Street, Main Branch #60,
Jerusalem, Israel, Account No. 772-658, Swift code: LILIT.
To cover direct deposit bank fees, add US $20 or equivalent
in foreign currency.

Wedding dresses from CFI Bridal Salon

www.cfijerusalem.org
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